
 

Canon-ir5050-scan-drivers

Canon has released some of the most popular scanners of the last
20 years, starting in the year 1998. Canons most widely sold

scanner product lines have been the LiDE series (USB powered
portable scanners), the CanoScan series (flatbed scanners with a

film scanning lamp in the lid) and the Pixma series
(printer/scanner/copiers with a scanner on top). *Reformatting the
Flash Drive? Make sure the drive was connected properly first!You
must complete the installation process while the DVD-RAM drive is
connected correctly and available. The use of a different drive may
cause the driver installation to fail or the system to fail to function
properly. *Canon official drivers for the following scanners are now
available for download!Canon CanoScan LiDE 110 All-in-One Printer
*Precaution When Using a USB ConnectionDisconnect the USB cable

that connects the device and computer before installing the
driver.Connect the USB cable after installing the driver.Double-click
the setup files to decompress them.Double-click the decompressed

Setup.exe file to start installation. Yes! I would like to receive
information about exclusive offers, discounts, coupons and contest

annoucements.Please check the box to consent to receiving
electronic messages from Canon Canada Inc., which include relevant

information about products, services and promotions. You may
withdraw your consent at any time by selecting 'NO'. Go to \"To find
problems.\"Yes! I would like to receive information about exclusive
offers, discounts, coupons and contest annoucements.Please check

the box to consent to receiving electronic messages from Canon
Canada Inc., which include relevant information about products,
services and promotions. You may withdraw your consent at any

time by selecting \"NO\".
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